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Early. success in abuse trial 
By CHRISTINE GILES 

Joint research by Monash 
University ..... the Australian 
Catholic University Canberra 
into the handHnl of child abuse 
alleptions by the Family Court 
has .....Ited in the trial ofa new, 
more efIIdent system of dispute 
resolution In Melbourne. 

Although eva1uation will not be fin
ished Wltil next year, early indications 
show parents are more likely to reach 
agreement cmr an abused child's care 
and resolve the dispute more quickly. 

The research, by the Monash 
Department of Social Work and 
Human Services and the ACU 
Canberra Department of Social Work, 
looked at how the court managed child 
abuse allegations in custody and 
access disputes. It foWld that such 
cases made up half the courts work
load in cbildren's rna1ter8, taking an 

average 17.5 months to reach resolu
tion and in one case, eight years. . 

A study, including data coDec:ted 
from Canberra and Melbourne court 
registries, was preaeoted to the alief 
Justice of the Family Court, Justice 
AJastajr Nicholson, in 1997, with a 
recommendation that a new system be 

. estab6shed to handle such cases. 
As a result, Justice Nicholson set up 

a committee - chaired by former 
magistrate linda Dessau - to develop 
an alternative. Known as 'Project 
Magellan', the new system allocates 
special sitting days each month to hear 
child abuse cases, has tighter require
ments on State ChDd Protection 
Service investigations. and mandatory 
legal representation for each child 
involved. 

The committee consists of repre
sentatives from the Federal Attorney
General's Department, VICtoria Legal 
Aid, the Department of Haman 

Professor Thea Brow,. • . Photo by 
Greg Pord. 

Services, judges, counseDors, and 
court and univer'8itJ sIBff. 

Plofesaor ofSocial Work at Moaaah 
Thea Brown says the Family VIOlence 

and Family Court Research Program 
started in 1995 after separate ~ 
into family violence and child abuse 
revealed concerns about Family Court 
proceedinas. 

"We were concerned about the 
problems, not just because they had 
become such a mBior part of the 
(court's) workload, but we found that 
the levels of distress among the 
cbildren was very high," she said. 

"We also found that families bring
ing these problems to the court were 
pretty troubled, so to expect them to 
solve the problems themselves was not 
possa"b1e. The courthad to be pro-active 
in developing a system for the families, 
rather than expecting them to develop 
a system through the courts... 

The biaI is being funded by the 
Attorney-General', Department, the 
Family CoUrt and VICtoria Legal Aid. 
The Australian Research CoundI has 
funded the research aad evaluation. 
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Monash helps empower: 
our young citizens 
Can you name Australia" first 
prime minister' Well. If you said 
no. you .... probably not alone. 

Accordinr to the 1994 National 
Civic Survey, 60 per cent of Australians 
cannot name the two federal houses of 
parliament The same number lack 
knowIedae about how the CoDSlitution 
can be changed, despite bavingvoted in 
referendums. 

But in time for the new miDennium, 
the Federal Govermnent is apeoding 
more than $17 miDion onanew~ 
'DiacoveriDg Democracy', wbich aims 
to give an young.AuitraIIans the kn0wl
edge and skills they need to be eftilo. 
live, active and responsible citizens by 
the time they Ieage schooL 

According to MrMalt Moegedein, a 
echool teacher from DiaPlond VaJIey 
Secondary CoIJege, the Iadt of kn0wl
edge about the civic world often ian't 
addresaed in achools. 

"Many of my students were not 
aware of who the major politicians 
were, and some barely knew the name 
of our Prime Minister. This only 
improved der an intensive teaching 
program: he saicL 

As part of the 'Discovering 
Democracy' project, a De\'r professional 
development program is being deve~ 
oped ill'Monash University's Faculty of 
Education to educate primary and sec
ondary teachers about teaching civics 
and citizenship education in schoola. 

The program, beiDa developed by 
Ms Ubby ThdbaD, Ms Rosalie Trioli, 
Ms Anita Forsyth .and Ms Judith 
D'Aloisio, wiD be delivered across an 
regions ofVlCtoria and offered to every 
primary and aecondary teacher in the 
slife. It will indude core and elective 
units as weD. as an iDIeractive web site. 

Ms TudbaD, who is also project 
leader, believes there Is a great need 10 
get civics and citizenahip education 
back onto the education agenda and 
into classrooms and communities. 

-n.:hers need to explore the vari
ety of ways civics and citizenship edu
cation can be part of school programs," 
she said. 

"Students need to" realise that they 
have the power to make changes in 
society, for example through c;ommu
nity involvemeDt or voting. We need to 
encourage active participation and our 

project aims IQ.show teachers how this 
can happen.

Avideo being t1eve1oped for the pr0

gram wiD feature academics, teachers 
and studeo1B in echooIs talking about 
the elements they see as vital to civics 
and dtif!eJUllBp education. 

"1Ve are cumntIy fiImiog ichOols 
wbic:h are pu_ theae ideas into 

practice: Ms TudbaD said. 
Included on the video wiD ~ 

students froni ~n Secondary 
~ who spend half a. day each 
WEek ~ voluntary work ill the 
~ as part of their d~ 
stu.. 

Teachers tiking part ill the 
program. wbic:h wiD be offered both in 
1989 and in 2000, will receive accredita
tion from Monash U~ 

And, if you're still wonderiDe who 
AustraIia'& finIt prime minister WII, it 
W8B~ Bartoo. 

Fer 8lOI'e ~ contact the 
Monash Professional Develepment 
Institute on «Xi) 99(M 4321. 

to Princ ton 

visiting positions 
UniYersQ' in the us. 

the Institute for Advanced Studies, 
whose members have included ~ 
naries such as Albert Einstein, Oswald 
Veblen and Hetty Goldman. 

PolitiC$ iecturen hea4: 

Two members of Monash universitYs 
Politics department have accepted 

at Princeton 

Proteesor Alastair Davidson has 
been appointed a professorial fellow at 

Dr Roger SpegeIe wiD be a visitiDg 
tieIIow 'lit the Centre for International 
Studies, a m.;or reeearch arm of the 
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and 
Intemational Affairs. 

Their appointments extend from 
September this year through to 
June 2000. 

Monash to host major 
industry conference ' 
Monash University's Economics 
department, in association with the 
Productivity Comniission, wiD hold a 
major industry economics conference 
in Melbourne next month. 

The conference, 'Regu1ation, 
Competition '8Dd Industry Structure', 
wiD be held at the HoCeIlbis on 12 and 
13 July. 

The event will bring together 

ably more than 40 or 50 studies for 

For more information, contact 
Ms Sokhanoa Chea on «Xi) 9503 8240 
eX" email: sdle10@stndentmmash~IJI!I 

New hospital planned 
for Berwick 
Anewcommunity hospital is to be buit 
next to Monash University's Berwick 
campus. 

The 15()..bed Berwick Community 
Hospital, due to open late nextyear, wiD 
have Ubour emergency care. 

BerwiCk campus director Professor 
John Anderson welcomed the VICtorian 
government'slUlllOUllCelDel 

'"The reasons for buildinI a hospital 
in this location are very similar to the 
reasons why Monash built a university 
campus here, - he said. 

""This is a growth area of outer 
Melbourne, and there are growing 
health and educational needs for the 
residents of Berwick and the surround
ing suburbs." 

Agreement reached 
with Malaysian nurses 
Monash University's School of 
Nursing has signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the Malaysian 
Nurses Association (MNA) to 
collaborate on professional develop
ment activities.

The agreement, signed recently by 
Monash vice-chancellor Professor 
David Robinson and MNA president 
Ma Lee Siew Hoon, calls for Monash 
.and the MNA to cooperate on activities 
ofcommon ine-est.. 

The partnersbip wBI CODCeIltrate on 
professional development &divities, 
induding the promo1ion-ofcourses and 
programs and the fI:IclwJge of ac. 
demic materia1 and reeearcb. 

The MNA is a professional nursing 
organisation ~ registered 
DUI1Ie8 in MaII,YIia. 

adults, but for paediatrics it'l very 1im
ited in terms of the number available," 
she said. 

-Obviously, there's a need for 
AustraJia&.base research, but we're 
also hoping to raise the awareness of a 
wide nmge of health professionals 
about the qualilJ use of medicines in 
c:bildren. 

"We also want to rais"e community 
awareness because where you have 
noIK:Ompliance with medication use, a 
proportion of that is as a result of 
community attitudes." 

The study covers children from 
birth through to 17 years of age and 
eight medically recognised categories 
ofdrug-reIated problems, nmgjng from 
adverse reactions and the effects of 
incorrect drug use to multiple drug 
incompatibility and overdoses. 

Also being investiIated are the ec0

nomic and 80CiaI costs of children's 
drug-reIated hospital admissions and 
emergency department attendances. 

"We're getting the costs for each 
case from the hospitaJ, and we are also 
looking at indirect costs such as 
parents travelling to the hospital and 
taking time off work," Ms Easton said. 

speciaJists working in academia, the 
public sector and business to exchange 
ideas on recent advances in industrial 
economics and its applications to the 
economics of regulation. 

Keynote speakers include Professor 
John panzar from Northwestern 
University in the Us, an expert on 
contestability and regulation, and the 
president of Australia's National 
Competition Comission, Mr Graeme 
Samuel. 

A work!lhop on the evolution of 
industrial structures illAsiawiD be held 
in colQunction with the conference 
on 14 July. 

For IIlCft details, visit the website at 
www.bueeco.mooaeb.edu.au/Depts/E 
m/ 

SUpport IrouP 
formed for Cambodia 
A new group bas been formed at 
Monash University to provide suppOrt 
for CambodIa. 

Inapired by her contact with chil
dren during training at the Royal 
Children's Hospital and a disturbing 

lack ofresearch in the field, Ms Easton 
said cmly 17 studies existed world-wide 
on the subject, and none had been pub
lished in Australia. 

'Tve found, in my references, prob

Mmusb Diplorrul of~ st:Juknts BtnIHmJ MMrpby {kftJ tmtI V/lJrlSltl CaIkry ~ an airflow ~ 10 Yur I, 9 
tmtI10 st:Juknts /IS part ofNational Scienu Wed: at MOIJIUh. With 'lime' /IS the th_ of th, wuk. more than 1500 st:Juknts pama. 
pated in activities SMCh as 'Slime T"",' - exploring th, properties of solids tmtIliquids - tmtI built hot air baJloons, fired off rock"" 
conducted experiments on body cIoch and discovered th, flrOPlI'ties of liquid nitrogen. 
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Study exatnines 

health of Yarra 


A $1 million study II .... 
ptinl the c....... brouaht 
about by urt.nisatIon of one 
of Melboume's most famous 
landmarks - they.".. RIver. 
; The study, led by Dr Peter BreeD. 
is being conducted at Monash 
University by the Cooperative 
Research Centre for Freshwater 
EcolosY (CRCFE) and Melbourne 
Water, a CRCFE member. Dr Breen, 
who is employed by Melbourne 
Water, is based at Monash's Water 
Studies Centre. 

The Yarra RiV8" plays an impor
tant role m the lives of more tbin 
2.5 miDion Melbundaaa. From ita 
source in the Yarra Rqee; tbe-riva" 
provideamostofdledlji __IIIP" 
ply, ~d in tbeouler ~ 
an ~iaduiWJ1IQrIh JIIOI't 
1baa$t35.......... 

In IMtropolit8Il Melbourne, &be 
Yarra biBbecome the b:aI point of 
rec:reatioBaI anc1 touriIm activity. Yet 
very little is imown about what 
makes this lowland river tick. 

Dr BreeD says that while there 
have IIeeo DO JDB,jor prOblems with 
the Yam, iDcreasiog cleveIepment in 
the c8I:hmeDt meaII8 it is importIat 
to eosure a secure iIture for the 
river. 

"European aetdemeat .. resuJt. 
ed in some very ........ c:hanps 
to the mer and its calichmeot." 
be said. 

"Land use has ~ draJDaIi. 
cally. About 18 per cent of the catch
ment is now urbaIi, while 46 per cent 
is agricultural and 36percentisuiecI 
for watIer supply and timber procIoo
tion. Urbanisation and agricu1tural 
development have increased rtmoff 
as MIl as the IraD8port of sedimeIIt, 
pollutants and nutrients into the 
river. 

"By building dams and Ievees. we 
have reduc:ed the riftr's interaction 
with its Ioodplain - the IOUrCe of 
IB1ICh of the river's carboo, or fuel, 
eupplies." 

The study wiD toa. OD three of 
the Yarra's five distiac:t segments: 
nuallowland (from Wesburn to the 
upper end of WarraadJte Gorte), 
gorge (Warraadyte Gorge to 
Fitzsimons lane), and urban )ow. 
lands (from Fitzsimons Lane to 
Digbt FaDs). 

It will examine the impact of 
urbanisation on each of these 

Yarra mearcher Dr Peter Bre",. Photo by Greg Pord. 

segments by looking atdifferent parts 
of the food web in each segment. 
starting with the nutrients that are 
bound up in the river segments. The 
fieldwork wiD also include watIer qual
ity analyses and microbiologic:aJ work. 

Ecologic:aJ functioning in the river 
wiD be assessed by measuring the 
production and use of oxygen and 
carbon in both the water and sedi
menta of the river. 

MacroinvertebJ ates, or bugs, wiD 
also be sampled at 30 locations a10ng 
the three study segments to evaluate 
patterns in the river's ecological 
structure. 

Dr Breen said maaoinvertebrates, 
;	by their presence or abeenc:e, could 
teD obeeners a lotabout conditions in 
particular locations. They are U8ecl 
extIensitely by! water IJl8Il8Ieft 
tIIroucbout Australia as indic:aton of 
stream health. 

The study wiD eDJDiDe the reJa. 
tionsbip between the macroinft:rte. 
brate communities and local and 
catclunent scale environmenIal van. 
abies, and whether these relation
ships are similar In the smaI tributary 
streams and main stem of the Yarra. 

1Jds fJf1iek f«IS ~ /nJwI 
tIN CRCFE's ~ Watmlud. 

Accounting firms 
continue a march 
in the dark with IT 
By PETER GOLDIE 

AccountInl ftnna are choosl... 
to protect themselves apInst 
possibl~ year 1000 computer 
malfunctions by Investlnl In 
entirely new systems rather 
than mod.".... axistlnl ones, 
creatlns an apparent boom In 
uptaa., accordlnl to research 
by Professor Arnrlk Sohal 
of Monash University's 
Department of Manapment. 

A combination of the need to 
remain competitive. and the need to 
address Y2K is triggering the boom 
in new rr projects, despite a pertisl': 
ing lack of yardsticks by which to 
meaaure the effectiveness of the new 
technologies in achieving strategic 
corporate goals. 

Professor Sohal, who is also cfireo. 
tor of the department's Quality 
Maoaaement Research Unit. baa 
been looking at how managen cope 
with IT, who generates ideas, who 
implements them and how eftec:tive 
they are. 

"Studies we have done looking at 
the adoption of all sorts of new 
technologies and systems suggest 
managers have problems trying td 
align the decision regarding rr and 
investment with the overall business 
objectives: he told MOfI4SIt NIfIIS. 

As part of his work, he haa 
published with colleagues a report 
for the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in Australia looking at 
the uptake of rr among their mem
bers and analysing impediments. 

AfIer responses from neiarly 250 
firma, the inquiry fowad that acc0unt
ing companies were p10uping ahead 
with rr inveebnent. despite being 
confronted with issues such as obso
lescence and Y2K. Much investment 
is Iti1I being undertaken in a taahion 
marked by intenaal coofusion over 
the implementation and potential 
applications of new IT. 

•Although most businesses bad 
achieved operational benefits from 
their rr investments, very few have 

Professor Amri/r Sohal. Photo by 
Andrew Bareham. 

translated these into strategic 
business benefits," the report said. 

o "This 18 ahown by the relatively 
little positive outcome that was 
evidenc:ed in areas that one would 
associate with strategic business 
beaefits, such as competitive 
advantage, market share increase 
and deterrence of entry." 

Overall, the survey asked 
~ to outline their rr projects, 
pro9icIe ioformation about who gen
erated J:be concepts and who impie
men1ed them, and "to rate them on a 
simple 'most suc:c:esafuI' or 'least suc
cessful' basis. 

Significant patterns emerged, 
with top JDaIUI8eDleDt identified with 
the ma,ior suc:c:esses and shortcom
inIs of projects. The importance of 
senior JDaDagement ·aligning c0rpo

rate objec:tives with technk:al cap
acity and application power as weD as 
building a skiDed team to evaluate 
and implement the project was 
euential. 

Unfortuaately, ia ma8J cases the 
difkuldes eoafrolltia« __ man

agemeat .. staying apace oIleeJmo. 
IqicaI acIftnces results in • gap 
betweea aeoeralicm and implementa
tion, a gap which CIIl meu the pr0

ject fails to meet its objectives. 
The report shows that while top 

management gave itself credit for 
generating nearly half of all the most 
auc:cessfu) rr project ideas (49 per 
cent), thilr responses suggest they 
see concepts developed elsewhere 
witblD the ocganisatioo .. perform
ing less well than their OWJL 

In addition, they tend to continue 
to rely heavily on outside advice, 
from vendOl8 and coD8Q1tants, in the 
face of evideDce that advice solely 
from these quarters can have a very 
low 'most suc:c:essful' rate. 

Best results come from a combi
nation of careful senior management 
project generation, input on the ~ 
dfic buail;less requirements from an 
In-house team. and ~ exper
tise obtained extetna1ly. 

Regardless of impediments and 
quantifiable results, busine8.~S co. 
tinue to invest in Qew IT, in many 
cases using the approaching Y2K 
!pre to revamp whole systems and 
hoP.ing to get a two to ~year 
1nathiDg ~ before the shadow of 
obeoIeacence overtakes them once 
blOte. 
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Grads need oral 

skills: study 


By JOSIE GIBSON 

A Monasb University study 
has recommended areater 
emphasis on developing 
business stud~nts' oral com· 
municatlon skills to prepa,.. 
them for the workplace. 

The 12-month project, conduct
ed by Faculty of Business and 
Economics researchers, examifted 
oral communication skills among a 
random sample of business 
graduates, employer attitudes, and 
the focus on teaching oral skills in 
the faculty's 'undergraduate 
curriculum. 

The researchers found a clear 
need to improve the focus on such 
skills at university to better pre
pare students for career demands. 

The research was conducted by 
Ms Glenda Crosling, a Language 
and Learning Services lecturer in 
the faculty, and Associate 
Professor Ian Ward of the 
Economics department 

They found that oral communi
cation was integral to business 
graduates' jobs. Most communica
tion took the form of work-related 
discussions, listening, following 
instructions and responding ver
bally, and informal social chat 
Graduates needed to be able to 
work in teams as well as take part 
in discussions. 

"Employers of graduates often 
express concern at the ability 
of such employees to express 
themselves well, and professional 
bodies, such as accounting, have 
explicitly named oral communica
tion as one of the skills graduate 
accountants should posaess," the 
researchers said. 

"Along with broad and critical 
views, oral communication is 
one of the generic skills which 
encapsulates the aims of higher 
education." 

Ms Crosling and Dr Ward 
argue that both university and 

employer companies have a role in 
developing oral communication 
skills, and more research is 
needed to determine Il suitable 
balance. 

At university, however, more 
emphasis is needed on oral 
competency, bllt its development 
should take place in the context of 
a critical approach. 

"While there are a significant 
number of faculty subjectS which 
make use of oral communication 
skills in student assessment, 
most of the focus is on tutorial 
participation plus some formal 
presentation," Ms Crosling and 
Dr Ward said. 

"Some departments don't use 
any oral forms of assessment At 
present, it is possible to graduate 
with little in the way of assessment 
based on oral communication 
skills." 

The researchers recommend 
that students be exposed to more 
oral forms of assessment than 
classroom discussion and partici
pation. They should be required to 
present formally, engage in critical 
discussion and learn to defend 
their views, in both group and indi
vidual situations. 

The researchers also make the 
point that, irrespective of their 
native language, oral communica
tion skills are essential for 
graduate employees in the work
place. However, the researchers 
caution that it is not simply a 
matter of language. 

"For many international 
students, it is not so much a lack of 
English, language skills but a con
sequence of cultural educational 
background that often discourages 
oral communication, particutarly 
of a critical nature, and of differing 
cultural conventions," they said. 

Sculpture demonstrates 
power of cooperation 

A ........ alliance between the 
corporate sectqr and the artI 
community culminated recently 
In the aift of a major public 
sculpture to Victoria's Latrobe 
Valley. 

'Lars Compitatis?' was aeated by 

sculptor Clive MUIT8J-Whlte and 
results from a partnership between 
VICtoria's largest electricity generation 
company, Loy Yang Power, the 
Australia Council and Monash 
University. 

Murray-White, a lecturer in ~ 
aft at Monash Gippsland's Centre for 
Art and Design, baa been workiDs at 
Loy Yang Power for the past two years 

Teachers' seminar 
The annual Monash Teachers' 
Seminar will be held on 17 June, 
from 9.30 am until 3.30 pm, in the 
Central ODe IecIure theatre at the 
Cl$n campus. 

AD faculties and campuses will 
be I.esenI8:I within the program. 
The seminar is an ideal way to 
keep up to date with course, career 
and ~ssions information from 
Monash. 

88 ...COIJlPIII.rartist. The appoint
ment is part of an AusIJaIia Counc:il
funded research project aimed at 
encouraging business and the COil» 
rate sedor to utilise artists' skiDs. 

The sculptor worked with the su~ 
port of four Monash research assis
tants as weD as Loy Yang Power 
employees, contractors and the 
LaTrobe SIlire on the 12monthproject. 

The sculpture was officially 
unveiled by the Federal Minister for 
the Arts and Member for Gippsland, 
Mr Peter McGauran. at a ceremony in 
TraraIgon's VICtory Park. 

In an interesting twist, its bases 
have been oonstructed from 'idIen', 
part of the conveyors that transport 

Schools 

The afternooo. sessions conaist of a 

series of optional issues-based work
shops that .now partidpanis to tailor 
theit program to suit their interesIa. 

Forprograms and bookings. c:onfact 
the Prospective Students Office on 
(OS) 9905 4126. 

Course guide on-line 
Monash University's U~ 
CotnJe Gtdds for the year 2000 is now 
on the web. This version of the 00UI'lIe 

guide makes navigation and info~ 
tion coDection easy. MoDash staff and 
students as well as prospective stu
dents are encouraged to visit the site at 
www.monash.edu.au/pube/ugrad/ 

Year 10 and beyond 
A brochure to help Year 10 students 
select VCE subjects baaed on course 
and career interest areas at Monash 
bas been distributed to scboois. For a 
copy, contact the Prospedive Students 
Office on (03) 9905 1320. 

coal from the mine to the power station 
at Loy Yang Power. A number of 
Latrobe Valley businesses donated 
1II8teriaI and labour towards locating 
the wOrk where it will be &ooes8Ible to 
the community. 

'Lars Compitalis?' translates roughly 
to 'the carers of the croeeroads and 
thecity?'. 

According to MUIT8J-White, the 
compoeition was based on two large 

carved marble heads that looked as if 
they bad been diacovered by ardJ8eoI. 
ogists in LoyYaog Powers huge browD 
coal mine. 

'1be whole experience baa bad a 
remadmbIe impact on me,.. he said. 

Enhancement studies 
A video about the higbIy auccessful 
Enhancement Studies Program at 
Monash is available for schools. 

The Enhancement Studies 
Program offers high-achieving 
secondary studeol8 the opportunity 
to extend their study options by 
undertaking a Monash subject in lieu 
ofa sixth VCE study. 

The video exp1ains the study 
options to students. Past students of 
the program talk about how they 
bandied the workload, how it benefit
'ed them and the different study 
modes available. The video will be 
shown during the bigh:«hleving 
students' one-hour workshop for 
teachers to be held on 17 June at the 
Clayton campus. 

For more information and work
shop bookings or to order a copy of 
the video,. contact the Euhancemeot 
Studies Program on (03) 9905 5859. 

www.monash.edu.au/pube/ugrad
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Weighing up tile iDlpact Df 

the inforDlatiD ti 

More than one miBion .Australians are 
users of the Internet Our time use is 
dominated by media. 1beee indicators 
ought to make us a very wen. 
informed, confident society. Right? 
WeD, not exactly. like Canada, the 
information revolution in.AuslraJia has 
been accompanied by, and may even 
have contributed to, a failure of nerve. 
There is a lack of cont.extu.al under
standing. 

I started to take aserious inlllrest in 
post-industrialiam aod the c:oocept of 
an information society nearly 30 years 
ago. In 1979 I began writing my book 
Slupm, WtMe!, subtitled TduloD 
tI1Id tile FIIIrm ofWMll 

PubHshed by 0Jt0rd University 
Press in 1982, it is now in its 24th 
impression. In itI argued that.AuslraJia 
was passing through an in1Ormatioo 
revolution and that information.reI 
work would become by far the largest 
employment area with the greatest 
potential for wealtb aeation. The now 
common distinction between 'iDbma
tion rich' and 'information Poor' 
appears to be my coinage. 

From about 1978 I argued the need 
for a national inbmat:icSn policy to 
establisb a framework for i1ture iDfor. 
mation issues. at least to ensure access 
and~~ . 

At my urging in 1982 ~ AlP 
National Conference adopted such a 
poHcy as part of its science and 
technology pJatfunn. 

The AlP won office in March 1983. 
I became Minister for Scieoc:e and 
Technology and tried to get the Hawke 
Government to implement the nationa1 
information policy. No luck. 
Unfortunately, issues of territoriality, 
defending the turf, were involved, 80 
the policy remained in the platform but 
was ignored. 

In 1984 8m Gates made his first 
visit to Australia and, because he was 
aware of Slupm, Wake!, asked to see 
me to talk about information policy. 

I tried to arrange for the Prime 
Minister, Bob Hawke, to meet 8m 
Gates, but he was too busy. So was the 
Industry Minister, John Buttoo. The 
Treasurer, Paul Keating, W8l't inter
ested. Mk:bael Duffy, ConuDllnicatioos 
Minister, was 0YerSe88. 

Things have changed. 
In his latest.AustraJian visit, in 1998, 

8m Gates was gigeo the status of a 
head of slate, which indeed he is, and 
addre&sed the Australian Cabinet. The 
Deputy Prime Minister then p-esenb!d 
him with a IIfock whip, to show how 
eophiIIjcarectAwUaIians are. 

Aft«a series ofpolicy aemiDars, the 
Department of Science ~ a 

discussion paper, 'A National 
Information PoHcy for .Australia'. 
Several departments objected to infor
mation being circuIaIed about infor
mation. The doaunent was only pub
lished in December 1985 after direct 
in1a voention by Ministien Buttoa IIIld 
Duffy. 

In April 1990 I ceased to be science 
1Dinistm", and at the 1991 AlP National 
Conference the national informaiioo 
poJicy was dropped md bas not been 
restored. No maJor Australian parV 
has a national information po1icy. 

The information revolution 

in Australia has been 

accompanied by, and may 

even have contributed to, 

a failure of nerve. 

Aft« my ministerial cleieoeaIration 
I was appointed chairman of the 
House of. Representatives StancIiDg 
Committee for I.oog-term StraII!gies. 
The CCXIIIJIiUee's first report, published 
in May 1991, was titled 'AustnJia as an 
Information Society: GraspiDg New 
Paradigms'. 

We held heirigs and tried to 
~ aD the 11lI,IOI" I18Jrehnlden to 
c:Jd,wIIe.re they lIloodop iaformItion 
policy. 

After a very loiIg ~, the report 
was adOpted in ptDdple butefidively 
pigeonholed. W'1th the cbange of g0v
ernment in 1996, the CommitIee iIr 
l.oogTerm Strategieswas put to sleep. 
. The report bmd that an the IDI,jor 
stakeholders interpreted 'information' 
in completely different ways. The 
Indu8Iry departmeotequalled 'inbma
tioa' with II; the harchvIIre, Attamey 
Generals with intellectual property, 
..... copyriabt and privacy issues. 

Communications with te1ephonea. 
radio, televi8ion IIlCI propam CIOIdmt, 
~Treasury with sbdistica, Eduadion 
with educatioo and Irainiog. Arts with 
the National Libnr~ film and arts 
imdiog. 

There wu no c:ompI'ebeosive 
overview - only lnBma'tamo., This 
remains the case. We emph • ed the 
need to cIistiDguiah between 'iDforma. 
tion' (content;) and inb'maIion tec::b
noIou' (IT, ~ anCl softwre). 
'(July are DOt~ 

In 1999, at last, theft is an uoeasy 
feeling in both mJjor p1ies that ~ 
hue Jost opportunities to face up to 
policy issues and that time may be run
ningout 

The information or communica
tions revolution has the capacity to 
traosfonn and expand human capacity 
to an eIIrIordiDary degree. This ought 
to make118 feelliappier, more confident 
of our IIJI8CiIy to transbm our Im!s, 
10 ealqe"tiJne.use wIue. 

The reaIiIJ is DOt like that at an. 
"Surwys in Caaada and AusIraIia iodi'* a prevdiog peesbnism in youog
people. The aaed. who ought to _ 
come the prospectolhe8ltby 1oogevitJ", 
are hrluI fIl ~ IoneIine8a .ul 
cIepenclence, aItbOugb .. now have 
1he tecbnoJoP:al c:apadIJ to COUIlIl!I'
act an diree,; 

ThcbnololY intended to free 
bQmanIt up to use our lime atillti14 
and lrnagimdNeIy is threetmina to 
the~~or 
lIftC'OIDIDiUecl. 'Fi1ie' time theta 
becomes opprtliiiiiw IIId baa Co ~ 
'IdDed' (or deeenaitieed). 1be end of 
much traditiOnal work in'tomog ...,.. 
cal efb1 has threaIened mauy blue
coDar worken with a Ides 01. ideIdiIJ. 
Thie bas a particularly de......it., 
impact in regiou ..twe: older WOIt 
---miniD&_aampIe-~DOt 
been ~ bY. pe'tJ ~t 

o 001 

opportunities and transition to .,.,.. 
induatrialism seems unlikely. 

This is sometimes compouoded .., 
pen:eMd thream- the edU"8Iian ~ 
Iutioa, where hiIber skills are a pre
cooditioo to~ theduqing 
role of women in the worldorce and 
IOdety gmeralIy, and the chalIeoge of 
migrants. 

The world wide web is 

deeply democratic, but 

also populist, which is not 

the same thing. 

http:c:Jd,wIIe.re
http:cont.extu.al
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In support of artistic ~ights 


UIIIIC A.aodIIIe Ptot-or"'-d Hoffm. rIIoIo II, AIIIItfw Bar.... 

By JOSIE GIBSON But we don't necesslrily rem *' Aad tidIirIe wrRra, feW artisI8 NI:IeM 
the people whQ produce it very reuIe tees when their work is 0IHI0Id 

Like many artIsa, Bernard ~" 	 b iDa'eIaiDaIY high« amOllllt&
Hoffert knows wW It ,.. .. Jmpaoviog the lot of ..... 8I'OUIld "1be ecooomic benefit goes to the 
to 10 without In the ....... the world is one of Dr Hotfert'. Ioog- penon who 0WD8 the art work nIber 
of art. IIIIadioaacademic.......He aened 	 1ban to the IIeI'IOD who created it,".,.


The usociaIIe deaD _ intII5 mdiooII 88 world presideBt oI1he IDRlIIIIioDaI Dr HofIert. .. eeeIII1J morally uorea
and external reIatioIl8 in MoIlIIh AseodatioII of Art, the UNESCO body 1IOII.8b1e that the penon who gave the 
University's Faculty ofArt aad Deaip wbic:h ovenees viIwII .... for three 	 work iI8 value shoulcl not be entided to 
spent years in different aspeda of the yean in the early 19901. Receady, he eome reward." 

arts before moviDg into ICIIdemia iDd WI8 made IloooIwy Jn8ident.1feof I>Urioa IlUIIIeI"OU8 0M'8e88 travels, 

art administration. 
 the IAK. Alia-Pad&c region. • rare 	 hehas.... Dumberof.,....worth

Unlike many artists, bowet'er, honour. He c:urreatly aerft8 .. 	 coneitleriaa, iuc:h .. art c:oIIecIioo 
Dr Hoffert III8DIIed to ~modest =:m.eaea:: OIl the tANs 	 agencies wbich ~~1IlClfinancial sucoese. For the VIIIIt ma,jority, 

the artistic road is paved with In Dr Hofferts view, artists become ~...:- IIld ether .. OIl 


economic hnahip. "free" when society respects what he ~.. 

In a recent adchss to a c:onference caIs their economic and moral right&. However, Dr Hofiri also argues 

coinciding with the 2nd Asia Art "Economic ..:........ entitle the .-..nn that in return for such economic: 1Up
•-- ..--- port, artists should give somethingExlnbitioo in New Delhi, Dr Hoffert producing art to a reasonable sort of 	 back to the communities in which they

emph8sised the need tor COIDJIlUIlities Jivelihood compared with other work· 

to play a greater role in providing en in their society," he says. "Moral work. 

artists with freedom tIIrough financial rights reIaIie to cnative aspects of art '"The prindpIe dill ar1isIs are free is 

security. He aile caIed OIl artists to ~ such 88 CQIJ1right" fundamental, but they don't ..,. 

honour their n., rHilies - uidortuaateIy, even in developed respect that hedom, " he said. 


"We're lit die end of a century of COUDtries it is DOt UDCOIDDlOJl iw art "Freedom entaiJB a respollsibility to 
~~iaartactivity," works to lie I'fiIlI'OCiuc:e without artists' utiliee it eHectiveJy, to feed back into 
he said. "Soc:ietr IIIJIftCiatea art We ~ or their imrt&ee deIaroyed society, to aitique culture. That's an 
expect it, we ., it, we COD8UIlle it. or manipdated iw commercial pin. impGrtant fanctien of art" 

!II. ~ ofWibW, OM of the 111Mb in Natur8l ~ UDDatural, /lit 

_1biIiOII of war. (rOItJ the IB60s w tht ",."" .a~ tin ",.. . 
.-..".,", '*"""II tIIfd sodtIIlIIfIIironmtmIs. 'n orr III the Montah ~G.u.r, 
III (J,yforr ,.""., IIIfIi' 3 /tift. Pot detiJiII, aIll (03) 990S 4217. Photo t:OIITIesy of 
tht.,.,. 

----.-..;.......,-. ART S BRIEFS-
Staff works on display 	 two UDusul venues - the Spencer 

Street-Utt1e Collins itatiOD walkwayat Switcltbac:k and F1inden Street SIation walkway Yia 
ArtiItic ereationa by staff from the Degma 
MoaIIh Gippeland Centre for Art and The show is a project of the City of 
Detip went on display at the Me~e's Pub6c Art Program 
Sdcbbldl: Gallery cIuJiq May. 	 PIatbm Artista Group. 

An III IN c;.". teatured worlas by 
10 ..... paiatiag and scu1pture First exhibition for 
to ........." p-intmaking, ceramics Caulfield gallery 
and in8taDation art Melbourne painter GJ,yn De WiDiams 

has become the first artiIt to have hisAll aboard for some 
work dispJayed in the pIlery of the

sculptural treats new Art and Design buDding at 
Sculpture by Art and Design students Caulfield campus. 
from Monash UniwnitJ is Oil show at GIyIt D, Williams: Retrospldi", 
Melbourne's Spencer and F1inders 1~1999 traces the painter's artistic 
Street &atioaa uotill0June. development over more dian 20 years,
1'-' brings together work by includiDg a stint ill a Paris sludio. 

19 ~Mooute lUlCI....tI!r's at. De Williams-is a Jecturer ia iDe art 
dents from the Sculpture depu tmeat in and painting lit Mooash. 
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( w at'. 0 ..0--------..)Gathering the 
A round·up of events and activities around Monash campuses 

Throueh theA Fmious outsider, we are a fresh under
H~r: standing of what drives the United 

States. The Clinton presidency, theAmerica in the 21st 
legacy of slavery and the emergeooe of

Century film and jazz are aD explored, peeling 
back 1ayen of the American dream to8ruceGrant 
reveal the practical workings of theM.IIoume UnInrrIty " 

(RIU' $24.9S) nation and its people. 
According to Professor Grant,Most of the world needs America  Americans are confused about whoat the very least, none can afford to they are and what their future role inignore it But what makes the US so 

the world wiD be during the next mn.powerful? And will the last remain lennium. A FfIriIJus HtI"",. providesing superpower 'survive into the some interesting possibilities..21st century? .Author Franir. HtlTdy is the subjea ofa new book by Dr Jenny Hod/ing. Professor Grant is a distiDguishedIn an attempt to provide some 
BY DeREK BROWN 

A Monash academic is ulln, 
interviews, Ietten and recently 
released ASIO files to piece 
together a biosnPhY of Frank 
Hardy. one of the most contro
versial Australian writers of this 
century. 

D.rJenny Hocking, a senior lecturer 
in the NatioDaI Centre for Australian 
Studies, has received an ARC QEII fel
lowship to complete the biography and 
will spend the next five years collating 
memoirs of Hardy's life. . 

Born in 1917, Hardy left school at 
13 to wotk as a casual labourer and 
became a -member of the Communist 
Party in 1939. According to Dr 
Hocking, Hardy's novels, many of 
which have become modern classics. 
acted as vehicles for his political 
beliefs. 

"Meeting Hardy during the mid
19808, I was struck by how passionate 
he was about his writing and his poli
tics." she said. 

Power Wiliund Glory, one ofHardy's 
most contentious works, recounts the 
life of a fictional character, John West, 
whose pursuit of wealth and power is 
used to show the corruption inherent 
incapit:alism. 

When the novel was released, it was 
claimed that Hardy based his main 
character on John Wren, a selHnade 
millionaire of the time. In 1951, Hardy 
was sued for aiminal hbel by Wren's 
wife, Ellen, but was foUnd not guilty. 

"Power Wiliund Glory was, and still 
is, a very popular book, but1be aitics 
at the lime claimed it was formulsic, 
crude and overly political. It is only 
recently that we have been able to look 
beyond the politics to see the value: of 
his work in a literary sense," 
Dr Hocking said. 

By the lime of his death in 1994" 
Hardy had published short stories, ~ 
sented radio programs, written plays, 
and authored more than 22 books. 

"He had a great story-teDing ability, _ 
liked to spin a yarn and wrote tall 
stories about Australian battlers. It is 
reported that he died at his writing 
desk with a racing guide in his hand. 
Even if it isn't true, Hardy would have 
wanted people to believe it was," 
Dr Hocking said. 

FrrJIIk Hardy: A Political life will be 
Dr Hocking's second biography and 
her third book. Her first biography, 
Liorul Mrwplty: A Political Biogmplty, 
.was printed in 1997 and was shortlisted 
for the South Australian National 
FEistivaI Awards for literature, Best 
Non-Fiction, in 1998. 

Dr Hocking said she was lI:traded 
to biography as itallowed her to look at 
a whole span of cultural and political 
life in Auscralia at a particu1ar lime, 
using the IDe ofan individual as a focus. 

"With myfirst biography, I was able 
to explore Australian politics and 
changes within the Labor Party 
through Murphy's life. I would like to 
~ the same kind of depdt with 
the Hardy biography," she said. 

answers, Bruce Grant, a professor in 
Monash University's Department of 
Management, has compiled the 
results of more than 30 years of 
observation of the character of 
America and its people in his work, 
A FtlrioG Hu",.. 

analyst of international af:fiIirs. He has 
been a foreign correspondent, a new&
paper columnist, an ambaseador and 
an adviser to governments. He Dow 
teaches statecraft at Monash 
University. 

The Kennett 

unimPed~ 
Wdtfed by 3) eIpelt conIribulors, 

n.. ..." RIr1olIdiort loob at the 

Revolution: 
Victorian Politics in the ideologic:al basis for the Liberal 

19908 
EdIted '" irian Coscar and Hide its Labor predec:eeaon aad the~ 

lIHsW",..._ " 
Over die past six: )'eIr8. the Ke.ioat 
~ baa introdJlced.iWeeping 
~ ICtaIIS YicIoria ,.rt Of a The editors, Professor Brian 
radica1P1.....diog~ Costar and Dr Nick Economou 
~0Il and privat:iIadoD. W...th from the PoJilica department at
C:oIltrfl of both houB Of State Monash Univeraily, are frequent 
PartiaiDeut. the govermDeIJt bas beeQ 
able to implement its pOlicies virtuaIIJ 

im)llCt of these dIaogee, foa,I8ioa OIl Kirner aovermneots in VICtoria. 

areas suc:h as the ecoaomy, health, 
the emironmeDt, law and order, 
induslrial relations and education. 

Various chapters InaIyae the 

Goftmment polic:ie8, the dynamic 
differences in policy compared to 

IOIQeIiDJea authodbiaiallfncleJlcies 
displayed by the penuneat -
particularly in reapoase to aiIidsm. 

COIDIIleIltIdxn on poIitieaI isIues on 
ABC radio. Brian Collar was also 
C»editorofnwls.~ a review 

• of the performance G. the Caia and 

pieces of a 

of glory 


($12 concession). Hobert Blackwood 
Hall, Clayton, 8 pm. Bookings: 
(00) 99051Ul. 

14 industrial RaIet:Ions canfer.. 

ence - 'Workplace equity in the new 

miRenniUD', a CIODfereace held by the 

National Key Ceatre in Industrial 

Relations, wiD feIIure a rauge ofspeak

en from goverameot and industry. 

Regietratioa: $250. lIote1 SofiteI, 

~ Stteet. MeIboume. Iaquiries: 

(c.) 99CB 8700• 

SI AccIdent ~ Centre 

........ - 'QaIIeagea in appIyiDg

IDIII1tic epidemioJoey to iD,jury prevm

_ '~Ie.m', by Plofeeeor RDbyn 

~ ID8Iitute for In1IerDationai 

... ReIeIrc:b aad Development, 

~ (I( Sydney. RACY conier

eace nNml 101. fint Ioor, buiIdiDg 70, 

Caytoa:l~ 


June 
Monash University Gallery 
exhibition - Nab11r4 tliaItpr/tBJt. 
1m tmIIIIIImJl, an eadHhition ~ 
the theme of. the ~ tad the 
traauDatic in natura1l1ld pefBODaI envl
ronJtJenfs. Monash Uniftni4r Gallery 
(buiIdiog 55), CJa,ton. Until 3 July,
Tueeda1a to Frida1&; 10 am to 5 pm. 
aq,d SIdardays, 2 pm to 5 pm. 
Monash Science Centre exhl
bition - Gio.sIs fI/'" GrItIt .... 
DiJfOStQltl, a ttiapJaf itt a...;m 
cIiu.oIIars'Cllltkom ~of. 
~~ III MOIIOow. 
Sbofttg at DeakiD Univenit;y, baiIdiDs 
It, Itusdea CIIIJIIIU8, Clayton. UJdiI 31 
0dDber'. Open Sanda.Ya. 11 am to 5pm. 
10 Southeast Asian stucr.. 
semI...-~~ai1dpoli-

tics of Norodom Sihanouk', by Eliza 
Hoaaey, Language and Learning 
Centre, MoD8sh Univerei.ty. Room 
9Gtl\ IMlding 11, Clayton, U.15 8DL 
t I Makin. Mullc SarI. 
'M0IUI8b Sinfonia Chamber On:heatra 
1999 V'Ietnam/MaIaysia tour farewell 
COIlCeIt'. Monaah SiDmnia performs a 
program of works for an intimate 
orchestra, conducted by Andre .de 
Quadroe. 1'lckeIs: $12 ($19 COIlce8

• on). Mtadc ~ Cayton, 6 
_~ lOS)l906:n 
21 ..... - 'New 
MCIII8ib 0idiestN 1999 VaebIIID/ 
Ma1a,yaia teat ~ coocert'. 1'be 
New Mmtash ~ preaeatB the 
program for their itIauaQral ine-
nafionaI toar, 'CoIIdudm by Andre de 
QjJadroa irttb 8OIoist JonatboD 
Bradley Oil piallO. Tickets: $15 

http:Univerei.ty
http:Sanda.Ya
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New AUS chief wants to give 
students a sporting chance. 

As a spot1SmIIII,.,." "., AUS hud Mr101m White tloem't mind being in the thidt of things. Photo by Greg Pord. 

BY JOSIE GIlSoN and educatiog people about the many "Sport is central to achieving a 
, M _ already available." diverse culture at the UDiversi.ty cam-

Pick a .-... iIxture ........ On top of the already heavy work- pus IeveJ." he says. 
M..... UU......., ........ _ load ofadrnioisteriog two Monash cam "It adds that extra dimension to 

UN Is ..... hm the....... puses and promoting Monash sporting study and provides students with valu-
ForOU........... Peuinsalac:ampue tile comes the presidency of AUS, abIe-"---tbatcan'tbeob....:--.:I 

dirednr Mr .:.. White, sport is a Australia's peak university sporting ......... - UIIIlaI 

tifestyIe ndher than a IJine.to.five body. in a lecture theatre. Irs great that 
commitment The job, says MrWhite, came outof Monash's vic:edlanceJlor is a strong 

The new Plllident of AustraIiaa left field. He had been drawn intO a supporter ofsport - recently he provid-
Uoiversit¥ Sport is a seIk:on1'es8ed major role in organising the ~ sue:> ed financial assistance to the outstand
sports buff ......pIaJer (301 games cessfuI Australian University Games jog Monash netbaD team to enable 
for Che ~ JIr8Ibers CoDeae Old last year, which were co-hosted by them to aoss the Tasman and conquer 

- Boys), ~ 1lI!8Cb. presideut _ Monash and the University of aD at the NZ University Games." 
administndIIr lbm the Asbers!"). Melbourne. Mr White says AUS has been 

Part of liiSiriehs adviser on sport "At the end of the games, someofle pUshing to have major university 
to Mooasb .....e+oeDor PraIiesaor asked if I would be interested in the competitions such as the Australian 
David 1m to extend t1Je presidency of Au~ University University Games recogoised as part of 
aJready a_kit! dlB reach of sporting Sport," he·recaDs. Australian sporting bodies' perfor
and leisure • . .. to aD Monash Elected unopposed at the end of mance accreditation systems. Australia 
campuses. March. Mr White's goals as AUS head 

Mr While is --- the ...... 1 with are not dissimilar to those of his is sending a team of some 150 athletes 
-- 5- and officials to the World Unm-...ltvcustomaryeDeIIJt "'We're ~ slow ' Monash role: to promote and extend ... • .......·3 

ly," he says. "Wne recognised that the reach of sport throughout Games in Spain in Jubt.From 8QIODg 

there is soope ...additional faciJities at Australia's university community. And tile top performers, 1lo1M!!fully, will 
the other Ci........ The university baa tbat means to stat(- from vicedlanceI ~ a IuuuIfuI of ~ ithletes 
advimced a fIir WIIJ in conuml~ lors down - is weD as to students. with an * on1iIe 2(100 0Iympb. 

Beazley to deliver APEC lecture 
The Leader Of the Opposition. 
Mr Kim Beazley. will deliver 
the i.....gural Monaqh APEC 
lecture later this month. 

Mr Beazley wiD speak 00 the 
'AS.Pacific in the New Millennium' 
at the free public lecture, to be held 
in Melbourne on Friday 18June. 

The lecture wiD be opened 'bJ 
Monash vice-dlan~r ~9!10 
David Robinson and chaired by 
Mr Hugh Morgan, AO, managing 
director ofWMC Resources. 

The lecture wiQ 8tait at 6 pm 
in the SheD TheaIrette, levef 2,: 
1 Spring S~t, Melbourne. TO" 
reserve a seat, c:onI:ad: Ms Jackie 

The Leader of the Opposition, 
M, Kim Be4%Iey. 

Taylor by 15 June on (03) 9903 ~57, 
fax (03) 9903 8813 or email 
Jackie.Taylor@ar1s.monash.edu. au 

OtTering the most 

competitive package of 

qupty financial products 

and services in Australia 

Peter Weston on 9905 4132 or 

Rod Leech on 98544644 

Kew: 9854 4692 MOD8Sh Clayton: 9905 4130. 
Bmwood: 9889 3766. Free call:1800 138003. 
www.edcredilcom.auinfo@edcredilcom.au 

student life online! 
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